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The Baltimore Oriole in Massachusetts in November.--On Nov. 
tSS 5, [ shot a male Baltimore Oriole (/c/ertts •,'•db•da), in perf'ec[ plu- 
mageand condition, xxhile Feeding upon fi-ozen apples in an orchard. ][ 
send this account oœ1hc late appearance of this hird, which usually leaves 
us in Scptemher, thinking that it may he worthy of record in 'The Auk.'-- 
CHAS. E. ]NG.\LLg, ErlS{ Ternfile,loci. 

Icterus galbula in Connecticut in November.--A young male xvas shot 
in m)' dooryard Nov. t 5, 15S 5. It xvas in good condition and showed no 
Mg•:s of ever having been caged. it was,-een about my grounds several 
days previous to the al)ove datc.--Jxo. 11. S.\GF., l)ortla•(t. Conn. 

The Vernacular Name of Plectrophenax hyperboreus.-The specific 
name o[- [h s species was chosen in conse(luei•ce o•' the sopposition, recent- 
ly proven tohe erroneous, that "the summer home .... is prolmbty the 
unknown reg'ion to the north of the Arctic mainland, since, at the ex- 
treme northern point of Alaska [Poi•t Barrow• only the true['. 
breeds." The American Ornitholog'ists'Union Commiltee on Classifica- 
lion and Non,et•claturc decided •q)on •l)olar Snoxvfiake' as a more •uitabte 
vernacular name for the species than that of McKay's Snow Bunting, origi- 
nall)' bestowed upon it; hut since we noxv have positive evidence (the 
tut'c of xvhich [ am not at present at liberty to explain) that its breeding 
habitat is nol polar. and is in fkct considerably south of the Arctic Ocean, 
I would sngg'est that the species be called McKay's Snowflake. "in memory 
of Mr. Charles L. McKay, who sacrificed hi• titb in the t)rosecntion of 
natural hi•tory investig'ation• in Alaska. and in whose collections the new 
species was first noticed," ((• Proc. U, S. Nat. Mus.. Vol. VII• pp. 

Ipswich Sparrow in Texas.--[ have in my collection an adult mate ztm- 
morh'amz•s fi$'hzccLbs taken at Dallas, Texas, Dec. •o, xSS4. l obtained 
from Mr. Fred. T. Jencks of Providence. who wrilcs me in regard to it as 
ft)llow•: "The lps•vich Slmrroxx was t)urchased from the collector. Mr. 
Clothtie l'ierce. fi)r tt Western Grass I•inch. and it wa• •o lahellcd until the 

day I picked out )-our series of Sparrows, when I detected its true identity." 
This fargel? extends the habitat of this comparatively new species, hereto- 
fete only re('og'nJzed (m the sand hills of the Atl•nt•c Coast.•GEo. 

Occurrence of the Ipswich Sparrow (Ammodra•nus firi•c(•ps) in Nova 
Scotia.-- :\ short time ago I forwarded to rvh-. Montague Chamherlain of 
St. John, N. l/.. a Spar•'ow for identiticatlou. and be has kin(tlv t'eturned 
it with the inthnation that it isat• example of' the Ipswich Sparrow (_,4m- 
mo(D'•tm•.g j4rD•c(fs), a bird which ha, never before been included in our 
[',tttlvt, 1 shot the specimen xvhile af'Ler I)ucl(s (m the Coa-t at Lawrence- 
town. near llalifax, ahont the end of March. •87S. as it waa f•eding on 


